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$ January Sale Prices
on Astrachan 

; Jackets .
^ No holdiig back now on Ladies’ Astrachan

jackets. If you want one you will never have 
a better opportunity. There is a general feeling 
that next year Astrachan will be much higher 
in price. It might pay us to hold our coats over 
but that is hot our way of doing business—every 
season able .garment must go during the season, 
and that’s the reason why you get quotations 
like these cp our Astrachan Jackets.
$37.50 Astraclfim Jackets for $35.00 

40.00 Astrachan Jackets for 37.60 
45.00 A str, chan Jackets for 40.00 
50 00 .Astrachan Jackets for 45.00

VOI
MILITARY IMPERIALISM.HERO REWARDEDFRENCH SHORE TREATY,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦•♦♦«••a*»»»»* DINNER PARTYPRINCE OF WALES UZm Quebec, Jiamisaury L—At noon today 

bio hoaeir, Lt.-GiOJV«ar»or Sir Louis 
Jeittio, dturmig Ihde rtioetptiom at the 
Parti tun était presented Mr.
Joseph Maaae wiith the Rayait Humane 
Socâelty medal, neoeinltly aiwarded to 
him in recognition of hie hr.ameiry in 
the early part of last summer, when 
he went to the* roacue of the seven- 
yea r-oAd eon df O l i ll in G ignore, but 
cher, of thia city, who was drowning 
in the River 8b OlusurJea. Mr. Mdsse 
dived into thia river «fier the boy, 
who had sunk to the bottom, and 
brought- him to the sunfmce m time 
to save bis life.

♦t ■9The home of Mna. T W. Wajiiless, 
Lacroix street,.^was the scene of a 
happy gathering on Now Yew's day, 
when a large' n>unruber of the* members 
of the Maii^e famiiily assembled and 
enjoyed a' six o’clote-k dcnneir. There 
were present M ss E. Maine, Toronto ; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maine, London ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Ma/Lmei and chil
dren; Mr. and Mrs. John R»as Walk* 
ex and jj|3f d2i9 Miaggie a^ed LuiLu W a Ik
ed-, andFred. Towl, of Rhus city.

NÛÂDÀU DEPLORES GROWTH IS 

UNITED STATES.
MODUS VIVENDI TO BE RENEW

ED FOB. ONE YEAR.
REPORT SAYS HE WILL VISIT 

UNITED STATES.
m

A Review of the History of the 
World, With Some Decidedly In
teresting Prophecies.

Newfoundland Government Consents, 
but Expects that a Permanent 
Settlement Will be Reached.

Will Travel With Lord Roberts and 
Others, and AU Will Tour in

M

II
-At

Vienna, Jan. 2.—In the course of an 
exhaustive review of thé history of the 
world contributed to The Neue Freio 
Preaee by Max Nordau, the French 
writer deeply deplores the growth of 
military imperialism in the United 
States, and says that by the admission 
of the spirit of militarism, which was 
formerly rigorously excluded, America 
is raising obstacles to the entrance of 
emigrants, whose only capital is their 
strong working arms. Speaking of the 
future of the world, M- NordaU says tlie 
opening of the Panama Canal ipider 
American ownership will mark the be
ginning of a new epoch. At first the 
Anglo-Saxon element will seek to drive 
out the German and French flags float
ing over single points in the Pacific 
Ocean. Then the struggle will be 
ried further to the Asiatic coast, where 
Anglo-Saxons and Russians will have to 
decide the momentous world question of 
whether easterü ijnd southern Asia shall 
remain British or Russian. To this fore
cast M. Nordau adds: “One can only 
imagine with horror what such a gigan
tic struggle of nations and races will 
signify.”

8t. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 2.—The Anglo- 
French modus vivendi governing thè 
prosecution of the lobster fishing indus
try on the French shore of Newfound- 

The colonial

Boston, Jan. 2 —The loyal Briton»
and the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 

gladdened to-mght when it wan 
Lord Roberts "would

• ii
• •

THS KHEDIVE'S THICK.in WIDOW 1CÏÏÎ8BD.announced tl*at 
surely visit America early in the sum
mer, and that H.R.H. the Prince e* 
Wales. E.J Ï the Duke of Connaught 
and Earl Denbigh will come with him.

Thomas Jefferson Ply» of the 
that preparations 

on a lavish scale

land expired yesterday.
Government has agreed to renew this 
agreement for the present year in order 
to avoid complications during the con
sideration of tne Bond Hay treaty in 
Washington and London, but it is be
lieved here that Great Britain will ar- 

some settlement of the matter

m,! XtfiKDBjà OF HUSBAND AND BR.0- 
THJ^IN-LAW CH^BÇJBD.

CAUSED TROUBLE OVER OPEN
ING OF NILE DAM.I,1 Colonel

Ancients said 
will be begun at once

land in a body and were regally ente** 
tained. The Duke of Connaught, was 
photographed beneath a canopy of Am- Syracuse. 1 
erican flags and seated among members Klehl aua '*■ 
oi the Boston CompaJiy. 'rhey were M ww ar^,t- 
viewed on the grem of Windsor Castle. d b ; Uie
and individually presented to yueen icoroner's warrant» charting
Victoria. Boston men «re pbtnnmg a ^Vh ïbc murder of WU.Inm K.ehl,
BritonltCwTlfœme with the London husband ef|rs. Klehl. The, were taken 

Hcrnorable Artillery next summer. The to Cortlamti, This Is the outcome of the 
shin bearing the "Britons will be met Inquest whll* was concluded at ( ortland 
at sea by a fleet of steam yaohts and I at whielf jevkience was produced 
Government era' many apartments I tenJ|ng to slbw that William Klehl died 
at il.e best hotels have been reserved. of arsenical poisoning This Is the second tLithe^eek here will be a clnsUnt .«"«I

round of receptions by State and city i ago nb*» wun accused of poisoning
and private persons III*BS
theTvu. ^ty L a Lain1»! special, «

for the members of the London Hon- j Bpread Intereet, owing to the youth aud 'rabies will be chartered. A pleasant Ærtty.of
compliment will be naming the royal I lnfce thp dettt|1 tiie girl's husband, who 
cars for British historic personages, and explred 8<)meti»e before hi* brother Adam, 
the placing upon them of the British I under almost similar cl'cnmstnnces^ The 
armaP The Arne, Ivan itinerary includes guh 0J'‘Zo*th”ïlîl and
visits to Montreal, Toronto, Niagara | ^er mother.
Falls, Buffalo, Cleveland, Weat Point,
New York. Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg

Imj- ■ ♦
ir is Also .geld on the 
i—Both the Men Died Sud-

Her : A. Compromise Was Finally Reached 
—The Duke of Connaught Had to 
Take Second Place.

: with France during the present season. n! ♦
♦ 1

WM
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GREAT DURBAR’S CLIMAX.01 ♦

:
♦

1 -NY., Jan. 2—Mrs. Maude Loyal Multitudes Present at Yes
terday’s Cetemony. London. Jnn. 2. —In a letter descriptivemother, Mrs. Addle Fenner, 

at their home in South Onou- 
-Sheriff of Cortland

of the opening of the great Nile du in, The 
Times correspondent, who was present, 
says:—Before, however, entering ou this 
branch of the 
sury to suy 
which. 1 h 

original

m♦•; Delhi,Indianan. 2.—Tens of thousands 
of people from the Vity of Delhi and 
from villages far and near began gath- 

daybreak

♦
♦:i proceedings it Is neces 

something a limit the incident! 
ave reason to bell 
programme of ceremony to un

dergo a material modification. It had been 
supposed that the Duke of ( onnnught 
would play the same part at the comple
tion of the dam as he had played at Its 
Inauguration. The Khedive did not at
tend the Inaugural ceremony, but wqs 
represented 'by Fnkry Pasha. Minister of 
Public Works, when the Doke laid the 
foundation-stone/ and it was taken for 
granted his Koyal Highness would aet 
similar capacity on the present >
On the strength of this impress 
block which was to form the last stone 
of the dam Ixire an Inscription stating that 
It had been laid by his Royal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught on the completion or 
the dam in the W-uth year of the reign of 
his Highness Abbas Ilelmy, the Khedive. 
Everything was settled when, at the last 
moment, au objection was raised. Lord 
Milner has described Egypt as “the land of 
paradox,” and has justly remarked that 
under all Important Incidents of modern 
Egyptian history there is always a certain 
element of comedy. So It Droved 
on *he present occasion, 
lug of the arrangeai 
for the ceremony, the KhedV 
his o

i
♦

g 1♦
mithe eve. canotiat

great plain outside the city, 
they waited patiently for the supreme 
announcement of the durbar, that King 
Edward was Emperor of India, 
the plain was filled with crowding mass
es of people, and the brightly-colored 
clothing of the vast throng covered the 
space with gorgeous hues. The crowd 
on the plain was composed largely of 
the common people, but among it could 
be seen the retainers of the various 
rajahs who had assembled for the func
tion. The whole ceremony was favored 
with brilliant sunshine.

The arrival at thé amphitheatre of 
the Viceroy of India, Lord Lurzon of 
Keddleston, and other dignitaries and 
the Princes was one of the brilliant epi
sodes of the day. Lady Curzon was 
dressed in pale bine chiffon, trimmed 
with paAsementerie. She wore a flower 

Lord Curzon was in full uniform, 
The Duke of Con- 

Field Marshal's uni-

i the
(1erThere

I Table Linen.
♦ 00 in. wide, guaranteed pure linen 
X unbleached tabling, in elegant floral de- 
X «ligna, extra value at égaler price, 50c.
♦ a yard, January sale yrioe is........440

1 Silks.

♦French Flannels • ♦m V •♦:ii sB&.iOur entire stock of Broche, our Silk . 
embroidered and Worsted French Flan- + 
nels, including very choice designs and ♦ 
every wanted color, regular prices 50c., ♦ 
65c. and 75c. a yd, Jan. sale price, 300

1m
i mm"r".

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.Ii
mA President Roosevelt Receives Many 

Callers.
Washington, Jan. 2. -President Roose

velt’s New \ ear’s reception was one ol 
the most brilliant events in Washington’s 
recent social history. All callers were 
afforded the opportunity of greeting the 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, and ex
changing with them the compliments oi 
the new year. No distinctions Were 
made, except such os were rendered 
necessary in the preservation of order ; 
and the greetings extended, to all, high 
and low. rich and poor, were alike cordial 
and sincere. Yesterday the general pub
lic for the ffrst time had çtn opportrin
ity to see the widely-heralded' Ühprove* 
men is in the White House—improve
ments which when completed will have 
cost $500,000. The changes made wen 
a revelation, and the beauty Of the ini 
'terior is greatly enhanced. The recep 
tion, which opened promptly at 11 
O’clock, was held in the blue room. The

mm♦
♦

occasion, 
tou, the .

♦m Carpetsm ♦ English -Stripped Pongee Silks in very 
X desirable colorings aid pretty stripes, 
X excellent for wear and appearanoe, epe-
♦ cial value at regular price 50c. a yard, 
X January sale clearing price is... .330

♦
♦mgg ■ 4-Frame English Brussels in good de J 

signs,«made and laid on your floor for ♦ 
730m m Yd0 is a very unusual offer- * 
ing, but that is what we will do for you • 
during January.

mm

i Underwearm j pv«:
lePBETB8DËR NEAR FEZ. ive, either in 

wn person or in that of his entourage, 
rave it to be understood that, as Sovereign 
of the country, he, and he alone, ought to 
take the leading part iu the opening of the 
lam, the greatest work of big reign. The 
objection was one that ought to have been 
foreseen, but, unfortunately, was not fore
seen. On the other hand, it was very dif
ficult to relieve the Duke of Vonusught 
from the function which he bad been in
vited to perform, and which, at consider
able/ Inconvenience to himself, he had 
gaged to perform, not only a# a Prince of 
our Royal family, but as the chosen repre
sentative of his Majesty the King of Eng
land. The réÉoürcéa of diplomacy were 
called into action, and the following lu-t 
geWbns compromise was fortuuatejy dUl- 
•xivered. It was arranged that the Khedtve 
should request the Duchess of Connaught 
to lay the Inst stqne, In lieu of her Royal 
husband; that the Khedive should then un
lock the sluices of the dam, and that the

m ♦I Ladies’ fine wool -ribb.4 vests, well 
finished, excellent (piality, regular price 
76c., on sale for................................06Om Excellent designs, suitable for halls, ^ 

bedrooms, pirlors, or au) sort or 
extra 4-frame English Brussel-, Ga* pet, 4 
regular value 90c. and $1.00 a yard, *

75e ♦

1 CASTRO HAS REPLIED,. ml hat.
with cocked hat. 
naught had on a
form, and the Duchess ol Connaught 

a costume of cream lace over white 
silk, with silver trimmings and a cream 
toque.

The Princes were clad in silks and 
adorned with jewels, and their horses

London, Jan. 2- A despatch to The %L“t£

., , . Times from Tangier says a courier who WM most striking and gorgeous.
Rome, Jan. -Foreign MiniUter. left Fez December 20 has brought new» The FMRau ehisds and the .sirdars were 

Prinetu this ajternoon received, through that the pretender was then four hours vWtors'lroTiir dL
AmbasBador’ÿeyer, Secretary Hay’s note ! from yez. All y a liable troops had left tant* countries Were included among 
communicating: President Ostro’s accep- the cftpital to defend Jhe approa to tboee WW the amphitheatre. Upon 
tance of The Ttagpe grbUration in prin- ., dty xhe Christians in ^e: were the entrance of the
ciple, but with an additiona! proposition «f rtrorted U. he sale. dian mutiny th«e was tremendous cn-
Jich tho Governmcat at Washmgto.i Mad^ J^it-Tlie European i“; “«‘tandé^î^c.l’Ttiév

does not support. • 1 haibitants have ^aetted Tetnap, Morocco, ■ *‘ n# au*. Duka
nl^^tiri-bow^t^^Ülls^ <-*•* the «h*1» attack thte e’*”; of Connaught, who ,^r«e»ts King Ed- 

urwriiM Despatches from langmr report that w87escorted by a detachment of
Bowen is mbstsntiaUy an unquau ea eeyeral r^ov,,jon convoys entered >ez. cavalry and M the Duke and the Duchess
tratr^with the conditions attached The I TA® Sultan’s troops u^endM march- were driven around the arena the aa- 
Foreign Office here received his answer l fr0™ 1)ece,nher 27’ t0 at" semblage gave toem an enthmnasLc wti-
to-dav and is satisfied with it, spirit. ( tack the rebels. f come. Amid the_acclamations of the
A further interchange of views. pVeptu- ====== Pe.°l>1“ t.hl® thè thml.e*p£ey in wŒglon ’'’“«y’ SIX HUNDRED POOR CHILDREN j^led to a place behind the 

place in Washington the cmly .Mily _ ^ the {amphitheatre was filled
Kr h,” don? ^th^ the W^kade * A Were Given, a Dinner Last Night hy an3 "he hoS for the announcement drew 
éééLéL^ éf the ffiéckééT ri relied the Salvation Army. ' near the multitude within and without
upon oTélstcéi the conclusion of the Toronto, Jan. 2.-6ix hundred awaited expectantly the first act of the 

arbitration'wehmin^iee, especially on o( the poorest children in "^hMthc Viceroy was

sa FKfâZ&sz —r-r z?jas rshere at noon. The Ihftf.n arm- ^W“reseutcd , cambered ticket, the 
“frot number on ...ale ccrre.pondlnx

had been at the dispos.l of Signor Mar-
oom and his ataff. I deserving one. The menu comprised all

1 the delicacies of the season mito turkey 
to plum pudding, and the little once na
turally did the Dent justice to the «prqad- 
Afteryal'. had been satisfied an entertaht- 

t_was given by the jbveniie corps and 
dfif Love. Commissioner Eva Booth,

I wboynad everything under her Pe5“°PJl1 
I supervision, made a abort address. At the 

Boston, Jan. 2.-For some days no re- «Mgmg «he ^ramme^he children
port warranting new quarantine meaa- I presented eadi child with a parcel con- 
urea has been received relative to the I 5JjLnlJfc®,SThereewa8.also' a^Ch^fstmns^iee, 
foot and mouth disease among Massa- I nothing being omitted to make happy the 
ebuaetts cattle. This has strengthened | hearts of the lltt e 
the conviction of Dr. Peers, Chief of the I 
Cattle Bureau, that the disease in the I

PROVISION CONVOYS HAVE EN
TERED THE CITY.

I ♦ Men’s winter weight fleece-lined ehirte 
r X and drawers, well finbhed, excellent for 

^ wear and warmth, ijfgnlar price 50c. a 
♦ garment, Jan sale p<ice is------ 400

m -39

tv, :
HE ACCEPTS ARHITRATION ON 

CERTAIN CONDITIONS. mmade and laid during Jan. for..

1 I European Inhabitants Reported to 
I Have Quitted Tetuan—Christians 

All Reported to be Safe.J1 mSt I Thomas Stone & Son Converted Venezuelan Gunboat and 
the Italian Cruiser Carlo Alberto 
at La Guaira.

s 'mm

ml;#fll
|H‘

Pm

v

•i Mrs. W. E. Keodell and dangWter, 
Mies Geatrude, of Queen street, are 
spending the week vLeiting in Ridge- 
town.a»

g

reserve1r to 
lits eut loto

Duke should
teiiFÎC.tle «anal from the 
the Nile are sllded back -tnto s 
the walls. This sort of tripartite arrange
ment satisfied all the parties concerned, 
with the possible exception of the 
who had, in hot haate, to alter the engrav 
ing dn the memorial stone from Duke to 
Ducheee.

'♦1 ÎS

masons,i :' t:
g

♦
ATTACK ON THE KING.

IThe Allegations Against the Kaiser 
Repeated.

Im :i For men and women and for children, 
nowhere on earth can you find a more 
comfortable place for your feet during 
the cold weather than can be found 
inside our Arctics and Button Over
shoes. All sizes. . .

■I London, Jan. 2.—The National 
its January number 

which ap-

A 1ST 33—
Reyiew in
reproduces the story 
peared1 in its December issue, to the ef
fect that the German Emperor made dis
paraging remarks about the King otf 
Britain, the British Government and the 
British people while on board 
jean yacht off the coast of Norway huit 

The North German Gazette,

V

i Overshoes *

i ♦

; an Amer-l
?

gton, Lord Curzon appeared at the en
trance of the arena in nis carriage The 
poatilipna wore uniforms of scarlet and 
gold and the carriage was. drawn by 

: four

summer.
the semi-official organ of the BerHn 
Foreign Office, characterized the story as 
an audacious invention, and now The 
National Review lays: “Our readers may 
rest assured as td the absolute accuracy 
of the recital, Which we only abstain 
Irani making more circumstantial be
cause we have no desire to bring in the 
names of ’private individuals, which are, 
however, perfectly familiar in well-ib- 
formed circles both in the United States 
and Great Britain. However wildly im
probable the story may seem to the 
Anglo-Germanizing .journalists of Lon
don, it happens to be substantially and 
literally true, though we have gi 
exceedingly moderate version of 
tual/incident. The denial of T.he North 
German Gazette*is inspired either by ig
norance or is a falsehood.”

iFOR MIN OF ALL DE, 
SCRIPTIONS. 
CHEAPEST IN 
ÇHATHAM .. .

:i
6 to 13 bay horses The Viqerov was es

corted by Sir Pertab Fingh. Alight
ing from his carriage, Low Curzon 
mounted the dais to the throne, which 
was decorated with golden lions and 
around, which were placed massive sil- 

footstools. The throne itself was 
surmounted by a canopy of white and 
gpld. Whan the Viceroy reached the 
throne the National Anthem woe jâay- 
ed, apd a salute of 21 guns was fifed.

rs resumed their seats after
._e anthem, there was a flourish of
trumpets from the heralds, and Major 
htaxwell, at the command of the Vice
roy, read' the proclamation opening the 
durbar. The royal standard wd* then 
raised on high, and the imperial sa
lute was fired.
marched by playing, bonfires were start
ed by the troops outside, and iv was 
announced that King1 Edward was Em
peror of India.

There was another flourish of trum
pets and Lord Curzon arose and stood 
for a moment impassive. Then in^ im
pressive tones he delivered a speedYand 
read the message from King Edward. In 
his addrèro the Viceroy announced the 
coronation of the King; he extolled the 
,oyal Indian people, and prophAized 
Irosperity for the Indian Empire. He 
said also that it had been decided not 
to exant interest for three years on all 
loans made oir guaranteed by the Govern- 

nrtrR GIBLS JUMPED. ment of India; to the native states in
•. • — connection with the recent famine. The

" ESTSî:

«s Sfoafe
„ onH the girl» employed on the tint the Prmee nod Princess of
<inn.e noon Five of the girl» Jumped two Unies would shortly visit India.
ZVl h^H stories to the ground, and Win-, ...............1 ■..... , " ,
nie Buskey, nineteen years old, sustained , A !

Do mot miss the best musical treat wfll t» greeeeltod entitled, "Ttii

* - r * i...

t: m■
i : “ PASSED dangerous stage.

Cattle Disease Seems to be Checked m | 
Massachusetts.

m worn I
rs t Bii 212 to 8 ver
-A

-tt

f • ♦

J
♦

nto21

m CHILDREN .
a 7 tO lO Î
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PEAGE & ÇO’Yven ani♦

!$ î FOUR WERE WOUNDED.

Foolish Man With a Gun Responsi
ble For Serious Accident.

Newark, NJ., Jan. 2.—Four persons
frSdi°BinM,T>o'î.a"one1<iA,hdeUm,ceb?nâ. were shot as the result of John 
Bed In preparing shoddy material, was I Haekel’s celebration of the opening ol 

.rstt 1903. Hackel bad diaebarged one barrel 
tUw Company and burned to death Thoe. [ of his shotgun and waa preparing to tire 

Downer, an employee. | tile other when it was prematurely dis
charged. The greater part of the charge 

TELEGRAPH BREVITIES. I entered the chest of Lena Neidorff. She
The cable from Skd Francisco tp Honoin- ^^“"^""^NeidSrtf^ahotiS 

In was completed. tfo fZt and heel ; Mrs. J. Warn and
Toronto's • Building repord for last year I p w»rn both of. whom were shot IS 

amounted -to $5,034,000. >, I th« face.
Sir Oliver Mowat personally Welcomed I , 

his 800 New Tesr's csllers. f ' ; '
Winnipeg now'etands third In the list of 

Importing centre» In. Canada.
The modus vlvendl regarding the Frtncb 

shore of Newtonadland will , Be renewed 
for one year. I tttti

Aeetrta and Hungary have reached an 
agreement which settle» their custom» poli
cies disputes, t; d > '. ‘ *•' .

Mr. Chris. Foley has cooiented to stand 
as independent, labor candidate In Burrard 
tor the Commons.

News has Been received at Ottawa that 
a recent storm played havoc with the 
Taken tri.gr.ph line.

,ssj'.-ïïr,™ rs»
Femtsetlery for robbrnr.

1 I Commonwealth has passed the danger
ous stage.I i8

: The maissed bands
-1 ♦ Fatal Dust Explosion.

TLJPti ILL The Shoe Man 1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

züj - - - - - - - ——| ,|ii"^ ■ iB
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:

Another Successful 
...Year...

i
«

,* rs;

[%3 THE ARK 1903
I ......J--------------------- "J. .. —I ip?VENINQ * jpj
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RESS. :

MM Ïi â?The height erf the wiater season is now 
here. With the midwinter -holidays 
begins the round of dances, dinners, 
parties and evening functions. I* will 
he most profitable for you to see our 
large new stock of Evening Dress 

\ Novelties. 1

2 I«4 )É'

-

done in the past amTat thp 
which have given ‘ DÉM
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